
First Supplement to Uemorandum 73-76 9/7/73 

Subject: New Topic 

Commissioner Stanton suggests that the Commission consider adding a 

(See letter attached as Exhibit I.) The prob

Derby. 32 Cal. App.3d 941 (1973)(attach~ as 

new topic to the calendar. 

lem arises out of Elkins v. 

Exhibit II) which held that the filing of a workmen's compensation claim does 

not toll the one-year statute of limitations for personal injury claims pro

vided in Code of Civil Procedure Section 340(3). The court held that the in

jured plaintiff t~ wishes to protect himself in a case where there is doubt 

about jurisdiction under the workmen's compensation provisions should file 

civil action as well as an application before the Workmen's Compensation Ap

peals Board. 

The staff feels that there is sufficient work already on the calendar 

and 80 would prefer that this topic not be added. Although we do not find 

that any bill bas been introduced to directly remedy the problem revealed in 

Elkins, the staff notes that, if adopted, Senate Bill 1395 would increase the 

personsl injury statute of limitations to two years. A further solution, such 

as providing that the filing of a workmen's compensation application tolls the 

statute of limitations, seems the sort of bill some special interest group 

might put in. What does the Commission wish to do? 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Legal Counsel 
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August 8, 1973 

Mr. John H. DeMeully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
S;anford, California 94305 

Ie: Miscellaneous Matters 

Dea!:, John: 

You have no doubt no ted the case of B~ins V. 
\!:!bYI 32 C. A. 3d 941, which I believe reache an . 

qU1table result and in which the court suggests 
legislative action. I think this is a .. tter for con
sideration by the Commission, particularly in view of 
the decision in All State ~ance Co. v, County of 
Almede, 33 C. A. 3d 418 lftcb.t6e COurt pve effect 
to an Insurance Code section which substantially extends 
the statute of U.IIitat1ons on a personal injury claim 
for the benefit of an insurance carrier. 

98l"3211 

I also enclose, belatedly, a copy of the recom
mendations regarding procedutal matters 1ft _inent cloIIIain 
on wh:l.ch I have noted several sugaested changes and questions. 

Yours very truly, 

~ 
'l'homas B. Stanton, Jr. 

TBS/bz 

Ene. 
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ELKINS P. DEItIl\" 
-'2 C.t..3d 941: - Cal.Rptr. --

EXHIBIT II 

leiv. No. 40143. Second 0;.,., Div. Fi,e. June 13, 1973,1 

ORBIE DALE ELKINS, Plaintiff and Appellant, v. 
TED DERBY et al .. Defendants and Respondents. 

SllMMAay 

The tria I court sustained defendants' demW'llt to die cdDpIaint in a 
personal injury action based on a tbeory of a __ leliabilltyon die IfOUnd 
that the action wal barred by the OfIOoyear Iimita!ioa pwvided by Code 
eiv. Proc., § 340, subel. 3, for aeIioM"for IatjUry.tO ot.for Ibo death of 
one caused by the wroalfuJ lIC.tOr JIIIkd. of l1li •. ~~,:~,~ 'after 
being injured. pJainti1f bad '1Red an apptiCatian. for Wct!.'~·1 COIDpeIISI
lion. which application wu dismi!llld 00 thePnd·tbe·~ did DOt· 
arise out of the employment. The civil action wu flied over 16 months 
afler the date of injury. (Superior Court of Saata Barbara CoUuty, No. 
SM 8856. Marion A •. Smith, Judge.) 

The Court of Appeal aftirmed the judpient chniuilll tile iction. It 
held thai the terms "wronJfuI· act or negIcet of aaotber" as !lied in the 
one-year limilation statute embrace every depec of tort which can be 
committed againsl the person. im:ludinl,IQI1a f~;.~:.itbmil,abIolute 
liability regardlCSli of fault or nqlijeDee, and.·tllidi •. lPPtCaifoab work-

. men's compen5alion is not an action within ,the meaninl of the statute. 
The cou rt fu rlber held tbat the filinl of an applicatioD for workmen's 
compensaTion does not toll the statute of limitations.. It tonk the view tbat 
where there is a doubt as to which tribunal has jurisdiction over an injury. 
an injured employee must file both an epplicauon for workmen's compen
olion and:a civil action even though he bas no right to proc;ced III judg
ment on bolil. (Opinion by Ashby. J .• with Stepbens. Acting P. J., and 
Cole, J .• • concu rring.) . 

• ""'gneu h} the Chairman uf the Judicial Counti\. 

[June 197)) 
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ELKINS v. DERBY 943 
3~ C.A.3d 941; - Cal.Rptr.-

OPINION 

ASHBY. J.-Plaintitl appeals from a judgment of dismissal entered upon 
plaintiff's request after defendants' demurrer was sustained on tbe ground 
that the cause of action alleged in the complaint was barred by the statute 
of limitations under Code of Civil Procedure section 340. I 

Respondents were the owners and operators of a business known as 
Animal Kingdom located in the City of Buellton. On September 8, 1969. 
while lawfully on the premises of Animal Kingdom, appellant was attacked 
and injured by a timber wolf kept by respondents. As a result of this 

I aUack. appellant suffered severe injury to, the ~and nerves in his right 
arm. Appellant's efforts to recover fnr these injuries began with the filing 
nf an application for wqrkmen's compellSlltion on July 13, 1970. The 
Wnrkmen's Compensation Appeals Board ruled that appellaill's injury 
did not arise out of his employment and dismissed his application. On 
January 19, 1971. appellant filed his complaint for personal injuries. In 
thaI complaint. appellant alleged thaI the attack WIS without negliaence 
on the part of respondents and was "unprovoked. unanticipated, and could 
not have been foreseen by plaintiff and defendants." ' 

On February 8, 1971. respondents filed a demurrer alleginl that appet. 
(ant'~ complaint was barred by the statute of limitatiON, ching seetion 
340, subd. (3). The trial court sustained ~ demurrer and subsequently 
entered a judgment of dismissal of the complaillt. 

(I) AppeDant's first contention is that section 340, wbd. (3) does nol 
apply 10 personal iniuries for which the respolldent is liable under the 
doctrine of absolute liability. Section 340, subd. (3) provides that there is 
a one-year stalute of limitations in acrions "for illjury to or fnr the death 
of one caused by the wrongfUl act or neglect of another. • . ." 

AppeUanl argues that in regard to personal injury, section 340, subd. (3) 
applies only where the injury was caused by the wrongful act or the negli· 
gence of the defendant and therefore does not apply where the defendant is 
subjecl In absolute liability. The .rlument is without merit. Section 340. 
subd. (3) applies in all personal injury siWalions including an action based 
on a theory of absolute liability. 

The terms "wrongfu I act or neglect of another" embrace every degree 
of iOTl which can be committed against the person, including torts for 
whic~ Ihere is absolute liability regardless of fault or negligence. (Zellmer 

I Unl.". oth ...... 'i5e indicllIed. all citation. are to the Code of Civil Proc:ed",.." 

lJune 1.973J 
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944 ELKINS v. DERBY 
32 C..A.3d 941; -- Cal.Jtptr. --

v. Acme Brewing Co., 184 F,2d 940; Rubino v, lilall Canning Co .. 123 
Cal. App, 2d 18 [266 P .2d 163 J.) 

(1) . Appellant next argues that the filing of an application for work
men's compensation is the filing of "an action" ami lhercfore the require
ments of section 340, subd. (3) are satisfied. In support of this argument, 
appellant cites Code of Civil Procedure section 363 which provide, that 
"[tlhe word 'action' as used in this title is to be construed, whenever it is 
neCessary 50 to do, as ipcluding a special proceeding of a civil nature." This 
argument is without merit. The court in People 'y. Barker, 29 CaI.App.2d 
Supp. 766 at page 770, uses language whicb appean; to give comfort to 
appellant's position: "The proceeding before the commission leading up to 
an award is civil in its Dlture and is in substance and effect, though riot in \. 

, fOrm, a civil action, ; . ';" The court, however, was merely attempting to 
i1Iustrate the differenee between the burden of proof req u ired in a criminal· 
case and. tbat required ill a: ci..;Jca~ and based on tbat distinction expressed 
tbe view that evidence of lI!8Ward by the Industrial Accident Commission 
was Dot admissiblC'iD a crimiIIal prosecution to prove tbal the defendant 
was aD emploYer., Whether it is called an action, a special proceeding or 
a judicial mncdy, to satisfytlie, requireJDents of section 340, subd. (3), 
there must bea flnng In ,a court of law, (See Code Civ. Proc., § § 20-23.) 0 

(3) Appel1ant's lut contention is that the one-year statute of limitations 
was toned by the flliDg of his applicalion for workmen's compensation ' 
benefits." 

The parties have c:in4no case' wbicbbas directly considered the ques-" ", 
tion of whether a wor_D's, compensation application lolls the statute of;~ , 
limitations as set forth iDiec:tion 340, subd. (3), ' .~ 

• 
" 

The; only case we have found whicli approaches tbe specific question' 
of whether a proceedillg ill workmen's compensation under the Workmen's " 
Compensation Act tolls the stalute of Iimitati(ms as provided in section' 
340 is AfIIltrSOfl v. /IIotionallu tiC. Co .. 41 Cal. App, 649 (lS3 P. 273].' ". 

, , ~ 
"AppeUant was injured on Seplcmber 8, 1969. He filed his application for work- .: 

mea', compensation on July 13. 1970. The period of lime he,_ the filinl' of lhei 
application for workmen'l compensation and the expiration of the one·~ar period " 
w .. 51 days. Assuming that the statute of Hmitatio ... 'wa. tolled only dUring the .: 
pendency of the workmen'. compe .... tion proceeding. appenant would ""ye had ' 
until 57 daY' after the workmea'. compcn.ation dcci.ion """anw final to file • timely;' 
action. The adverse decision of the referee was mailed on Octoher I~, 1970. The . 
decision heelrne IInal on December IS, 1970. I Lab. Code, § S9Ob.) Appell.nr. action 
was filed 011 January 19. 1971; 35 days Mfler the worknu~n's eomp.:n!ation decision :~ 
hec:ame Hnal. .~ 

"Mock v. Santa "'ank,Q HOSpital, 1K7 Cal.App.2.l 51. 67 [9 Cal.Rplr. 5551, CUI>
'idercd whetller the staNte of limitations lOa. wile" where the p1ainliff tiled an '. 

!June 1973] " 
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ELKINS'V. DERBY 945 
32 C.A.3d 941; -- CaJ.Rptr.--

In Anderson, appellant's husband died of injuries suffered while allegedly 
in the employ of the defendant. She commenced proceedings before the 
Industrial Accident COIiImission and received an award which was subse
quently annulled by me Supreme Court on a writ of certiorari. Appellant 
tben filed an action for damages in tbe superior court. The defendant 
demurred on several grollnds, including Ihe barring of the action by the 
provisions of Code of Civil Procedure section 340. Appellant argued tbal 
the statute of limitations was lolled by Code of Civil Procedure seetion 
355, wbich, provides that where a judgment is reversed on appeal the plain· 
tiff may commence Ii new action within one year. The Court of Appeal 
affirmed tbe judgment for defendant holding that the statute of limitations 
was not lolled stating that "wbere an order is annulled upon a writ of 
review, the annulmenttbereof cannot be deemed tbe reversal of a judgment 
upon appeal within lhe .provisions of section 355 : .• " (Pp. 650-65 I.) 

Respondents refer us to cases which are aumority for ibeir argumenl 
mat appellant could have filed both a civil action and an application ror 
workmen's compensation.' ' 

In F"in v. Matson NfIlIitation Co •• 19 Ca1.2d8 [t 18 P.2d 809J. tbe 
employee was injured when 'a vehicle owned by his employer backed inlo 
bim crushing his foot. The employee filed an action for damages on the 
theory tbat the accident occurred while on bis way 10 work; lherefore. 
did not arise out of or occur in the eouJSe of his employment. In holding 
that his action should have been filed under the Workmen's Compensalion 
ACI. the court at page 10 staled: " •.. If an employee is iD doubt whether 
or Dot his injury is sustained in the couJSe of his employment. be can pro
tect himself against the running of the statute of limitations, and be certain 
that his claim will be heard in the proper !n'bunal. by filing botb a civil 
action in lhe superior court and an application for compellSlition before 
tbe commission. (Schulfltlcktr v. Industriol ACC. Com., 46 Cal.App. (2d) 
95 [115 Pac, (2d) 571].)" 

Thus the pendency of a workmeo's compensation proceeding does nOl 

appfu:ation for workmen'. compensation and later II1ed 8fI action againsl the treatin8 
doctors. a1Jelin~ thai the doctors had anrav.ted hi. indullrial injury by their ne,li
gence. The court cited Smilh v. ColzmulJ. 46 CaLApp.2d 507. 513 1116 P.2d 1331. 
and held thai the .tatute was not tolled whore a separate action W¥s filed .gainst lhe 
doctor. only, even though the alleged nesligence of Ihe doctor.< could have been 
comideTed in the original wor"m.cn's compensation application again.1 the employer. 

'Cases cited by respondents are: Freire v. Ma/So" NOV/gulion Co .. 19 Cal.ld 8 
(118 P.2d 8091: Gi"r~/OII" v. Itldurtriul Ace, Com., 120 C.1.App.2d 721 Il62P,2d 
19]; Schumut·k .. v. 'tldunrio/ ..4{'('. Cum .. 46 C.I ..... pp.2d 9~ 1115 P.:!'! 571]: 1'",.1", 
v. Superior COllrt. 41 Cal.2d 148 [301 P.2d 8M1: $roll v. Imhu"/al At',., Com. 
46 Cal.2d 161293 1'.2d 18], • 

IJuoo 19131 
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946 ELKINS v. DEllBY 
J2 C.A,3d 941; - CaI.Rp«r. -

preclude ahe filing-of 'an action in superior court. An employee caD 61e in 
both tribunals even though the tribunal whose jurisdiction is fint invoked 
has the exclusive jurisdiction to determine jurisdiction, that is; to determine 
whether or not the injury is industrial. (S"OIl v. Industrilll Ace. Com.,' 
46 Ca1.2d 76 [293 P:2d 18]; Tay/Of'v. Superior Court, 47 CaI.2d 148 
[30\ P.2d 866].) 

We find no justificatioll for a different application of section 340 in tile 
instant case. Therefore, we hold that appellant's cause fA action is barred, 
by section 340; subd.(3) because it was not filed within the required OIIC

year period and that the ftling fA an application under the Workmen's Com
pensation Act does nOt toll the statute. Under existing law, in order to pro
teet himself where there is a doubt as to which tribunal has jurisdiction ,over 
an injury, the injured person mUSI fiJe both an application for workmen's 
compensation and a ci:vil ,action even though he has no right to proceed, 
10 judpIaIt on both. The consequence of filing both lIIay result in aome 
duplioatioli; however ,Ibis is a problem which musl be resolved by the. 
Legislature. DOt by the courts, 

The judgment is affirmed. 

Stepbens,Al:tingP. J., and Cole, J. t • conc1Irncd. 
. . 

, 

" 

" --------------------------------------------, • Assigned by tile Chairman of the Judicial ~uncil 
IJune J97~1 ' 
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